Parent Agreement
Child’s Name: ______________
Kidz in the Park Ltd. is a licensed program for children from birth to twelve years of age. This
agreement encompasses the terms of the parental responsibilities necessary for Kidz in the Park
Ltd. to provide this service. The following regulations apply to all programs within the childcare
center. Conditions may change from time to time. As a parent at Kidz in the Park Ltd., I accept,
understand and agree to the following conditions of enrollment:
A.

Financial

(1)

That there is a deposit due of ½ of a month’s fee at the time of registration, to be applied to
your first month of fees (where registration occurs prior to the beginning of a new month). If
for any reason I do not proceed with care after registering, I will then forfeit the deposit. I
understand that Kidz in the Park Ltd. does not accept cheques but does accept Interac, Visa,
Master Card, money orders and cash as payments. My child(ren)’s childcare fees shall be paid
on or before the 1st of each month and that upon registration I will provide Kidz in the Park
Ltd. with a credit card imprint and will keep my account paid up to date. The monthly
childcare fee at the time of this enrollment is:
Fee $_______________ per month
I understand that there will be fee changes from time to time. My child will not be considered
registered at Kidz in the Park Ltd. unless a credit card imprint is taken and/or other
arrangements have been made. I will provide a current subsidy form if applicable and
understand that I am solely responsible for any fees not covered by subsidy. However due to
changes in the subsidy office your first month is to be paid in full until we receive a letter of
approval. If I am unable to meet any of the requirements as outlined in previous steps, I will
contact the Owner or Director immediately to make alternate written arrangements.
That if I have not contacted the Owner or Director by the 5th of the month the payment of
fees will be processed on the credit card number I have provided, otherwise if no credit card
is on file or if payment is declined we reserve the right to terminate childcare immediately
and forward the account to collections.
That it is my responsibility to know when fees need to be paid and subsidy forms renewed.
That in order to reserve my child’s childcare space, the full fee must be paid for any period of
time in which my child is away from the center, including vacation, sickness or other absence.
That to terminate the child(ren)’s care, I will give one month written notice on or before the
last calendar day of the month prior to my child(ren)s final month of enrollment. (For example,
if you would like to terminate childcare effective May 1st, notice of this change or termination
must be received on or before March 31st.) If the change is to be effective mid month (ie… May
15) notice is still required on or before the last calendar day of the month prior to my
child(ren)s final full month of enrollment (as in the above example… March 31st). If the
required notice is not given, then I will pay the one-month fee in lieu of notice. The penalty
fee will then be processed on my credit card.

(2)

(3)
(4)
(5)

(6)

(7)
(8)

That in order for my child(ren) to attend on a day he/she are not regularly scheduled (i.e.: Pd
days, Christmas break, Spring break for OSC), I understand that an additional fee of $25.00
per day will be added to your next month’s invoice.
That in July & Aug the fee for OSC changes to a full-time fee.
That the daycare will issue official receipts for childcare fees at the end of January for the
previous year. I am responsible for updating my information as changes occur. (i.e.: phone
numbers, addresses etc.)

B.

Children’s Records

(1)

That I have completed and will keep updated the following:
(i)
Registration forms
(ii)
Immunization Records
(iii)
Subsidy information (if applicable)

(2)

That I have listed below all names of persons who are legally restricted in access/contact with
my child(ren) due to a Court Order/Separation Agreement.
Name: _________________________Age: ________Relationship: ____________
Name: _________________________Age: ________Relationship: ____________
A copy of the relevant Court Order or Separation Agreement must be attached, and any
changes filed with Kidz in the Park Ltd. immediately.

C.

Health & Safety

(1)

If my child has a fever of 99.5 or higher, ANY symptoms of COVID-19 (even if they resemble a
small cold), parents will be called, and they will need to be pick up ASAP. Symptoms can
include: fever, cough, shortness of breath, sore throat, chills, painful swallowing, runny nose
or congestion, felling unwell or tired, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, loss of appetite, muscle or
joint aches, headache, or conjunctivitis. My child(ren) will be able to return after a negative
COVID-19 test, their symptoms have been gone for a FULL 48 hours and we have followed
AHS guidelines for isolation timeline.
That I will advise the staff of any changes in my child’s health and update any records
immediately upon any changes occurring.
That in order to safeguard the health and well being of all children, I understand that the
supervisor has the right to exclude my child, due to illness, from the center and I will provide,
upon the supervisor’s request, written medical clearance from a physician before my child is
re-admitted.
That medication prescribed or recommended for my child must be provided in its original
packaging with full instructions and precautions. That the center staff will only administer
the medication if I have completed a “Permission to Administer Medication” form and have
provided this form to staff.
That I will punch my child in and out each day using our punch clock system situated in our
entrance at the center (as this is a licensing requirement).
That I will notify center staff in writing or by telephone if someone other than myself will be
picking up my child.
That I will phone to notify center staff when my child will be absent from the center.

(2)
(3)

(4)

(5)
(6)
(7)

(8)

That photos and video recording may be taken of my child as they take part in center
activities throughout the year. That photos and video recording may be displayed at the
center but will not be displayed outside the center (i.e. in a newsletter) without my written
consent.)

D.

Scheduling

(1)

That I will abide by the center’s hours of operation (6:30am to 6:00pm) and, if I exceed the
hours the center is open, will pay an overtime fine of $15.00 for the first 15 minutes and
$1.00 for every minute following. This amount is due at the time of pick-up.
That if, after a half an hour (1/2 hr) from center closing time, the staff has been unable to
make contact with me or the designated emergency contacts, in accordance with licensing
regulations, the Emergency Care Office at the Ministry of Children and Families will be
notified. They will deal with the situation accordingly.
That Kidz In The Park Ltd. will be closed for the following days: New Years Day, Family Day,
Good Friday, Easter Monday, Victoria Day, Canada Day, Civic Holiday, Labor Day, Thanksgiving
Day, Remembrance Day, December 24th at noon till the New Year.

(2)

(3)

By signing this form, I am in agreement of the terms of which have been presented to me.

Director’s signature
signature

Directors name (printed)
(printed)

or

Owner’s

Date of signature

Jagmeet Malhi
or Owner’s name

Parent(s) / Guardian(s) signature

Date of signature

Parent(s) / Guardian(s) name (printed)

Child’s full name

Child’s Birth date

Child’s full name

Child’s Birth date

Received a copy of Parent Agreement & Parent Handbook (please sign & date)

Credit Card information:
Visa___________________________________ Exp_______________

Master Card _____________________________Exp_______________

Name of Cardholder__________________________________________

 I give my permission for Kidz In The Park Ltd. to process my childcare fees.
I understand that my childcare fees will be processed on my credit card if I have not paid by
the 5th of the month.
____________________________________
Signature
Revised September 2020

___________________
Date

